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Courtyard Bistro BBQ Party
Spice up your Summer Saturday Nights ! This summer make the most of those long, lazy Saturday evenings
and let the Courtyard Bistro do all the cooking for you. Situated in one of the most historical Hutongs and righ
t in the center of the Empire City, the Courtyard Bistro features an outdoor BBQ Party every Saturday night s
tarting from June 13th 2015. Our Executive Chef and marooned apron waiting staff will be on hand to prepar
e and serve you some tasty BBQ delights, juicy beef steak, lamb chops, scallops, skewers and fresh vegetab
les sizzling and direct from the griddle. The Courtyard Bistro offers this Great Value familystyle BBQ feast for
all it's guests, old and new. The Courtyard Bistro also caters for your private BBQ bookings– An ideal way to
spend the day or evening with family & friends in a truly unique outdoor setting. All you need to do is bring yo
ur friends and loved ones. The Saturday Night BBQ is Priced at RMB 198 per person and reservations are e
ssential so make sure you book your table early.

Courtyard Bistro
The Bistro’s tranquil and peaceful setting truly is an oasis of calm in the very heart of China’s capital! Located
inside the award-winning Red Wall Garden Hotel, the restaurant serves great value dishes that are inspired
by the eight main culinary areas in China - a special section of the menu is dedicated to “Beijing Street Food”
which is served snack-style or as an appetizer. As is customary in China, the dishes are enjoyed best “family
style” and can be shared, so patrons have the chance to experience a variety of tastes and embark on a
journey through Chinese cuisine. The very popular noodle kitchen is an open kitchen set in the courtyard
where diners can watch the chefs preparing daily noodle specials and dumplings.

Red Wall Garden Hotel – Home of the Courtyard Bistro
The Red Wall Garden Hotel is an oasis of tranquility in the very heart of the vibrant city of Beijing. It is located
in Shijia Hutong, one of the city’s most historic neighborhoods. A traditional Chinese courtyard hotel invoking
the past, yet replete with modern facilities; individually appointed guest rooms, featuring ultra-luxury DUX
beds, wooden flooring, en-suite bathrooms and amenities such as large flat screen TV, complimentary WI-FI
throughout the hotel and private In-Room-Bar. All rooms have air-conditioning & heaters. The “Red Wall
Garden Boutique Hotel Experience" emotionally connects our guests with the intense historical, cultural and
artistic life of authentic and historic Beijing.

Operated and Managed by STEM™ - “True Boutique Hotel” company
Contact : Ms. Lisa Cao – Director of Sales & Marketing

lisa.cao@rwghotel.com

Media Contact: Ms. Echo Gao echo.gao@empower-china.com
For Bookings : RSVP by phone or walk-in to inquire.
Address :No.41, ShijiaHutong, Dongcheng District, Beijing,100010
Telephone :+86 10 51692222
Business Hours: 11:30am-23:00pm
Email:

sales@rwghotel.com

Website :www.courtyardbistro.com

